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THE SETTLEMENT 0F* THE
MANITOBA SOHOOL

QUESTION

lit our school days. %e %verý %voait*
tif hear an old fabale about a inoun-
tain, wblch wa. kept ini thb: th:-ocs tif
lal-ur for a long titi ý. and ficzi -
iîrought forth. a Noi.e ve cea'.'d
nt help belng remIni!t.'l cif mis wvhéin

we read what bas betn callcd-
Tl.t Settlement of th-« I4anltoba School
Question. For several yeurs this <gues.
vl'a ha lwt'.n prr:i:aivl.cori tir
r.ilic: upon It turned the Issue the
lagt elec tion to the House of Coin-
nons ait Ottawa; It bas threatened,
on -weeral occasions. Io break up the
Can.ai Confederation. It ha., jIben
the great bone of contention between
tie two leading political parties: and
uDow It la sald to lie nettled. Blut
bY whom ? By the cabinet ut Ot-
tawa and the~ ministera of the 'Manitoba
Leglulature -without any reterence to
Uic Romai (atho1lc prelate, whooe

(IiucesQ. Is tu lie± iŽfv tujd hy the. settie-
iiia.nt-%vltlîout the sllghtést counsulta-
dis wlîlî tie %visuiî who ave magie
such a bold struggi- fur theî tsîurltual
education (if theoir t.ialldren. It seens
(fuite evi<Ient that fi ons the very star.
th:e Lilberal go% erhî:uaîztit at ottawa.
neer im.ian to doî other than they have
flone. and sa %c* nia%, well ask: -W~hy
-tif this delay? Why kicels the pro-
vince In suspense. elien this was ail
tii" conces!zion tu Io iinade? sortit-
people, whio know nuo be.tter. sîueak as
If the Ruimais Cathoieic ninority had
got mlure than they hîad any rîtasvin
tg) expect. Tire wholc- thlnig, as lli.
G'race of St. B3oniface bas put fi. N»
a aniseralile farce. Tire- Frenci Rossi-
nn Catholies. who have been in this
wvestern country for many a day. and
the Anglican ehurchnien. who for near-
ly as long have heen doing a. noble îvork
fiir Manitoba and the Nosrthwest. (both1
ti': these worln. at a thme whien rio,
tif *lier Christian body was lprepazrt:d tif
th), anything for the pravlnce)-they
he.vt kept thé counatry Christian: and
iîow, t'ireoh, nien of other creeds and
iie> of rio creed at ail. step In and
w!0tl an assurance whIch wesre %%ortlîy»
<'f a luetter cause. denmand tliat the
I)iglineer-s o. Chnlstianlity In thlis great
wlld 'vest. Ail1l take just what they,
tuIler tier. oir do without. Il is
Jusi. 111:e the self-conceit. and selt-right-
oiusfl»s of a certain class of people.
%vhoi cnsiler theinselves quailfled ta
set the %îd'ole world rlgbt hy the ilar-
ro%,. ru]l:s of Ilîcîr sect. %Vg, do not
lilanie Uis c.race of St. B3oniface If
lie dot- publicly annaunsce that
the strifo Is « ust commenclng. à"e
earni'st rioni Cathollc could accepît
such a Rettlement. because it In flot.
a eettleiiierit at. ail. Il Is not permis-
sion to teacli tlieir chiidreiî the truths
of their faith for hiait .an
hour or even an hour a day.
that wil satisfy the Rloman Cathollc
mnonrnty: thèy want. and rightly -Af.
to surroîînd their 'blldren ai day lonimi
nd every day. %vith an atmosphere of
religion. they wvant flot nierely to Im-
press upon their young 1peoplcs. minds
certain Important dogmaeL but to, so
1111 them wvith a senne of the cloe-P
relationethilp that ouzmht, to exist be-
tween thesce dignini andi the conduct
of their everyday lives. that they wli
grnw îp Christian rnen and women.

Wbhy canvot erarate sciuools and
public schools exist ide by side &,q

tlîey do In .4glle. of t liv Vastera pro-
vinces. and lIn the. aid eounitry? wc
thilk It quite, îviUiî !ie scope of the
g<)ve.risian-vtt at tQttilý*. a tu dellanad that
the t ofhrsu scîlarite scîlools shail
îîndergo tltî- sanie nrmîaal sg;t.lgiuj train-
lng and jiass the saie standard of
txaaiinatimis lit si*cular kniowlt:dge a.8
do the teachers of thu' pubilic cio.
Su far as secular edluc:îioaî Is con-
cernied. ive would hav-e the Itoinat,
Catholle schools saîbjec. to tie saie
Inspection by governmnient iîlcas
lakes place In the publie NViMls ~e
%voul1 bo (Suite prelart-d tu inisist. lt
Romans Catholie schools, on the saine
amoutit of tie biel,îg dt.voteîi ecry
day to the course oft li.-structi>n lires-
crilsed iîy the edlucation departnîient
oif the Dominion. Furtiier tlîan this
iv %vould flot go.

Th:e Romnan Catholie aninority de-
sterve far mot thaît tiîey have got
In thiq "o-calledc settiersnent. at trie-
hands of the lîeoîle of Canada. and.
if tlîis la flot given nov. a day 'ciii
coule. and that ai no very distant
date. wvhen thosc- li power wvll see
the grievous unistake tlîey have' maUde Ini
divorcing the~ religi)xn> maid the purcly
secular in tire eduraîii,îî or the yotlng.
Aye. andi more thain tirat. the day
wIll conue when thi- Clîureh of Eng-
land In Canada. and other religlisi
li:dien as well. wll find that tire church
day .9chool ix the sînty thtng that wll
FAve th(- DriminIon from mîoral de-
0-lënsion. This is the experlence of
IZnglaind at thv. present moment: and
hi4d the late .Xrclibtshop of Canter-
itîry heen spnrcd a1ittle longer. he

xinîîld have magie a, great effort to
fil-'aati equal facilittes for the carrying
lit> of church îiay-sciîools as for the
bteîititi under the Board School Syx-
tom.
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1>IQCESE OF RUPERTSLAND

Rural Deanery of Duffenin.

Thizeei-annual Sundaiy Sehool Con-
vention of the Rural Deanery of Dur-
lerin was held In 'Morden vii Tue.0ny
aînd WNreneiday. Nov. 10 and il. The
main subjec. «~ the flrm;t nession î>ai
the formsltion of a SundaY School as-
srticiation In affiihtign wit the
Chuirçh of England Sunday SchooQ tn-
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